
MERCANTILE

APPRAISEMENT
FOR THE YEAR 1901.

Mercantile Appraiser's Notice.
Names and kind of license of dealers

in the County of Cameron, Pa. The
appeal will be held at the County
Treasurer's office in Emporium on
Friday, May 10,1901, between the hours
of 9 a. m.and 3 p. m.

EMPORIUMTBOROUGH.
Bardwell, Mrs. E. 0., millinery.
Bupp, A. E., tobacco.
Bedard, the Tailor, furnishing goods.
Balcom & Lloyd, general m'ase.
Bliss, Mrs. Henry, eaung house.
Catlin, C. G., flour and feed.
Cramer, W. H., variety store.
Cummings, John, cigars.
Costello, John, cigars.
Creighton, James, billiards and pool.
Dodson, R. C., drugs.
Donovon, D. W., cigars.
Day, J. 11., groceries and meats.
Edgcomb, Henry, general m'dse.
Emporium Furniture Co., furniture.
Emporium MillingCo., flour & feed.
Gross, Wm., meats.
Howard, C. B. & Co., general m'dse.
Hirscli, R. H., jewelry.
Hogan, M. T., general m'dse.
Hurteau, Edith, millinery.
Harris, Jasper, clothing*
Hockley, I. K., coal anu wood.
Haupt, Mrs. 11. 0., candy and cigars.
Haeket, S. J., general m'dse.
Huntington, L. K., general m'dse.
Haeket, S. S., general m'dse.
Jessup, C. H , butter.
Johnson, John L., cigars.
Judd, F. G., harness.
Kinzler, J. A , groceries.
Kelly, Richard, cigars
Kelly, John, hay and feed.
Laßar, Geo. J , furniture.
Larrabce, M. M., merchandise.
Lloyd, H. S., stationery.
Lwhner, Joseph, boots and shoes.
Lloyd, R. J., cigars.
Leet & Co., general m'dse.
Lysette, T. J., cigars.
Lewis, P. E., eating house.
McDougall, Alex., groceries &meats.
Metzger, Geo. Jr., jewelry.
McUee, Wm., cigars.
Murphy, Michael, cigars.
McDonald, Wm., cigars.
McDonald, A. A , cigars and tobacco.
McDonald, S. D., cigars.
McDonald, A. A., billiards and pool.
Olmsted, 11. C\, general m'dse.
Olmsted, D. E., general m'dse.
Overhiser, I. 0., candy and cigars.
Overhiser, K., candy and cigars.
Parsons, J. F., general m'dse.
Raymond, H. L., millinery.
Rockwell, M. A., drugs.
Seger, 11. & Son, clothing.
Schmidt, C. G., confectionery.
Schlecht. John, groceries.
Schweikart, Peter, general m'dse.
Slocum, B. A. & Co., general m'dse.
Shives, Frank, general m'dse.
Seger, N., clothing.
Shoup, Peter, cigars.
Taggart, L., drugs.
Tulis, M. C., general m'dse.
Vogt, A. F & Co., boots and shoes.
Walker, Howard & Co., hardware.
Wheeler, J. L., cigars.
Wheeler, J. L., broker.
Zarps, H. A. & Co., cigars.

BRIFTWOOD.
Brookbank, J.O. &Co., general m'dse.
Dwyer, W. H., groceries.
Fox, Frank Jr., meats.
Krider & Youtliers, general m'dse.
McDonald, A. M., cigars.
McVicker, Fred, cigars.
McCool, S. I)., cigars.
McCool, Mrs. S. D., millinery.
Mitchell, W. H., general m'dse.
Nefcy, M. E., millinery.
Rothrock, W. E., agent, clothing.
Riley, T. J., cigars.

BEECHWOOD.
Cline, C. R. & Co., general m'dse.

CAMERON.
McConnell, Warren, groceries.

SIZERVILLE.
Fee Bros., general m'dse.
Hart, Geo., general m'dse.
Martindale, H. W., cigars.
Nudia, Gus., general m'dse.
Sizer, W. R., general m'dse.
Wyerstall, Carl, meats.

SINNAMAHONING.
Barclay Bro's, general m'dse. -

Baird, D. P., agent, general m'dse.
Bailey, O. L., cigars.
Blodget, M ,

cigars.
Snyder, T. VV., candy and cigars.
Lightner, H. 8., general m'dse.
Shafer, Geo. P., cigars.
Silen, Nathan, clothing.
Wolfe, J. F., meats.

STERLING RUN.
Craven, C. C., general m'dse.
Ebersole, E. M., general m'dse.
Furlong, Mrs Mary A., cigars.
Mahoney, Patrick, cigars.
McOwen, B. & Co., general m'dse.
Smith, Mrs. Jane M., millinery.
Smith, J. E., general merchandise.

Any person so ascertained or assess-
ed who shall fail to attend such appeal,
or to appeal from the decision of the
appraiser to the Common Please with-
in ten days thereafter, will not be per-
mitted to set up as a defence to the
recovery of the amount of the license
to which ho is requested to pay when
suit shall be brought, that he is not a
dealer in merchandise, &c.

The law further provides that it shall
be the duty of the County Treasurer to
sue for the recovery ofall licenses duly
returned to him by the Mercantile Ap-
praiser if not paid on or before the
first day of July in each and every
year, within ten days after date, and
said Treasurer shall not be discharged
from any such license unless he brings
suit to recover the same on or before
that date.

I. K. HOCKLEY,
Mercantile Appraiser, 1901.

MOST IN QUANTITY, BEST IN QUALITY.

t WHITE'S CREMI <

2vermifuge;
L FOR 20 YEARS i
\ Has led ail WORM Remedies. \

|EVERY COTTLE GUARANTEED, £
9| HOLD BY AIL SBEOtiHTfi I
/ Prepared by \
\ BICHIB3BOK BKDICINKCO., ST. LOUS. #

For sile byL. Taggart. 3f-26-ly.

ALFRED SPEER,
THE ORIGINAL

Port Grape Wine Producer In America.
The tirst native wine sold and

used in San Francisco and Sacra-
mento was from Speer's Passaic,
N. J., vineyards, was shipped
around Cape Horn before there
was any railroad to California,
and are now being used by physi-
cians and first families there as
the richest and best wine to be had

The jui< e ofrt'e
PorUi|d

Wine grape grown in N. J. is thick
and rich same as the juice of pears
and other fruits grown here. From
California pears you can squeeze
water as from a sponge; so
with all fruits grown in Califor-
nia; while those grown in New
Jersey are solid in substance?less
juice but thick and richer. The
New Jersey apples, for instance,
make a cider that was always
popular the world over. If you
want a wine for sickness or for
entertainments don't take cheap,"
watery wines but choose a first
class old, full bodied, high grade
wine from Speer's Passaic vine-
yards. Sold by Druggists.

FCCORSETS
Make

American Beauties.
We have them

(s ;jlf 'n all styles and
y\

n
shapes to fit every

A \ figure, and every
\ 6 . ,j

\ is sold >

\ un^er t'lls most

? A. liberal warrant ?

"Money refunded after four
weeks' trial if corset is not ;

satisfactory."
Look for this

Trade Mark on
inside of corset
and on box. '

*Vyv
KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.

Sole Makers. Kalamazoo, Mich.
FOR SALE BY

513t W. H. CRAMER.

If%TT A cure faarinteed )f you use

IPILES RU"' Siippasiiory
\u25a0 X D M%lt Thoiiipion. Supt.
\u25a0 Graded Schools, Statrsvilie, N. C.. writes : " Iran tmr

\u25a0 they do all you rlaira for ihein." I)r. 8. M. hevore,
\u25a0 Itavrn Kock. w. Va., writes : " Th«*r gire univernal satii-
\u25a0 faction." I»r. 11. I). WcGlll, CUrksburK. Tenn., write*:
\u25a0 '? lu a practi.e of 23 year.-. I have found do remedy to\u25a0 equal yours." Pans, 60 ('Bars. Samples free. Hold

Jb? UrngtllU. MABT| W RUDY, LANCASTER. PA.

Fought for His Life.

"My father and sister both died of
consumption," writes J. T. Weatherwax,
of Wyandott, Mich., "and I was saved
from the same frightful fate only by Dr.
King's New Discovery. An attack of
pneumonia left an obstinate cough and
lung trouble, which an excellent doctor
could not help, but a few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well
as ever and I gained much in weight."
Infallible for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung trouble. Trial bottles free.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and SI.OO at J.,
'l'aggart's. may

There is usually something wrong with
a man who carries a woman's watch.

It Saved his Leg,
P. A. Danforth, of LaOrange, (la.,

suffered for six months with a frightful |
running sore on his leg; but. writes that
Bucklen's Arnica Salve wholly cured it
iu five days. For ulcers, wounds, piles,
it's the best salve in the world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 'Joe. Sold by L.
Taggart.

_

"

may

Some women would rather listen to a
story about a spell of sickness than read
a novel.

Oid Soldier's Experience.

M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of
Winchester, Ind., writes: "My wife was
sick a long time in spite of good doctor's
treatment, but was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which worked
wonders for her health." They always
do. Try them. Only 25c at L. Tag-
gart's drug store. may

We never knew a woman who had
success-fully reared a family of children
to manhood and womanhood, who ever
wished "that I had my life to liveover
again."

When You get a headache

don't waste a minute but goto yourdrug-
pist and get a box of Krause's Headache
Capsules. They will prevent pain, even

though your skull were cracked. They
are harmless, too. Read the guarantee.

Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart. may

The Spring Fever

is a malady which no one can escape at

this season of Ihe year. The vitality is
usually overtaxed during the winter
months, and spring finds the system all
tun down. The blood is thinned and im-
pure. The kidneys and liver are inactive
?resulting in loss ofenergy and appetite,
aud a derangement ot the nerves. Licli-
ty's Celery Nerve Compound will purify
your blood, tone up your nerves, and leave
you feeling fresh and energetic. Sold by
L. Taggart. may

If we were a woman, we would nip an

annual joke in the bud by refusing to

clean house.

Shudders at his Past.

"Irecall now with horror," says mail
carrier Burnett Mann, of Levanna, 0.,
"my three years ofsuffering trom kidney
trouble. I was hardly ever free from
dull aches or acute pains in my back.
To stoop or liftmail sacks made me groan.
I felt tired, worn out, about ready to give
up, when I began to use Electric Hitters,
but six bottles completely cured me and
made me feel like a new man." They're
unrivaled to regulate stomach, liver, kid-
neys and bowels. Perfect satisfaction
guaranteed by L. Taggart. Only 50c.

may

When a man complains because his
meals are not ready on time, his wife
blames the woman caller who stayed so
long, and whom she followed cl< ar to the
front gate begging her not togo so soon.

excursioVnotices.
SOUTH DAKOTA FARMS

Is the title of an illustrated booklet
just issued by tho Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway, descriptive of the
country between Aberdeen and the
Missouri River, a section heretofore
unprovided with Railway facilities but
which is now reached by a new line of
the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul R'y.
Everyone contemplating a change of
location will be interested in the infor-
mation contained in it and a copy may-
be had by sending a two cent stamp to
F.A. Miller, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, ill.

The Election Returns Show
That the Lackawanna Railroad has

been elected Americas most comfort-
able Railroad. Ifthe result of election
suited you, take a trip on the Lacka-
wanna with your family; if it went the
othey way, get even by taking a little
journey, and forget your troubles.
Remember Lackawanna Agents can
sell you tickets to any point in Greater
America. Excursion rates are now in
effect to all Southern resorts, Cuba,
Florida and the Pacific Coast. Ifyou
want to know all about your proposed
trip, call on nearest D. *L. & W. R. R.
Agent, or write Fred P. Fox, Div. Pass.
Agent, Buffalo, N. Y. 37-tf

Homeseekers' Excursions.
On the first and third Tuesdays of

February, March, April, May and June
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway Co. will sell Homeseekers' Ex-
cursion tickets from Chicago to points
in lowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Wyoming,
Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, South Da-
kota, North Dakota, Montana, Utah,
Oregon, Washington and British Col-
umbia, at rate of one fare, plus two
dollars, for the round trip, good for
twenty-one days. For full particulars
call on or address W. S. Howell, G. E.
P. A., 381 Broadway, New York, or
John R. Pott, D. P. A., 810 Park Build-
ing, Pittsburg, Pa. 49-21t

Career and Character of Abraham
Lincoln.

An address by Joseph Choate, Am-
bassadore to Greatßritain, on the career
and character of Abraham Lincoln?-
his early life?his early struggles with
the world?his character its developed
in the later years ofhis life and his ad-
ministration, which placed his name so
high on the world's roll of honor and
fame, has been published by the Chica-
go, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway and
may be had by sending six (6j cents in
postage to F. A. Miller, General Pas-
senger Agent, Chicago, 111. 11-3t

Easy to Cure a Cold

if you go about it right. Take two or
three Krause's Cold Cure Capsules during
the day and two before retiring at night.
This will insure a good night's rest and a

free movement of the bowels next morn-
ing. Continue the treatment next day
and your cold will melt away.

Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart. may

Stops the Cough
And Works o//' the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets cure a
cold in one day. No Cure, no Pay.
Price 25 cents. 2Gyl

jj |

[ Cet an |
\ Education I
; An exceptional opportunity offered juj
j to young men and young women to nj
j prepare for teaching or for business. fcj
j hour regular courses; also upeclul j6j
j worlc In Music, Shorthand, Type- «j
] writing. Stroud teaching force, well (a
j Kradod work, good discipline and fij
| bard study, Insure best results to Is
i students of w

I Centre! State [j
j Normal School $

[ LOCK HAVEN. CKr.ton Co., PA. m|
[ Handsome buildings perfectly equipped. -3
r Hteuiu heat, < leetrw llglitri, abundance of r4
| pure mountain water, extensive earn pus ft
? and atliivllc*;ruun<;.-. Kxpeuses low. Bendfor cutslog. . M

Ji J. H. rUCWNGEn, Principal,

1 Central Sfcata normal School, %
\ I.OCK liAVEN,E'A. (,i

ALL SORTS.

| You arc much more liable to disease
! when your liver and bowels do not act

J properly. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease, li. C. Dod-
son. lOly

The great forces, so far as uieu arc
concerned are heredity and surroundings.

Cyclists should always carry a bottle of
BALLABD'H SNOW LINIMENT, in case of
accident, it applied immediately, it will
subdue the pain, prevent swelling and
discoloration, andquiekly heal the wounds.
Price 25 and 50 cents. L. Taggart.

may
j The chances are ten to one that the
other fellow knows you are lying.

The least in quantity and most in qual-
ity describes DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
the famous pills for constipation and liver
complaints. R. C. Dodson. lOly

Some men are good because they
never get away from home.

Don't despair because you have a weak
constitution. The vitalizing principle of
IIERMINEwill assuredly strengthen it. In
every drop of HKKHINE (here is liic.
There is a stimulating, regenerating pow-
er, unequaled in the whole range ot med-
icinal preparations. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. may

Art is man's homage to nature.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts ot the bowels and re-
move the impurities speedily with no dis-
comfort. They arc famous tor their
efficiency. Easy to take, never gripe.
R. C. Dodson. lOly

If fortune smiles, who doesn't ? 1 112
fortune doesn't who does?

Children who are weak, fretful or
troublesome should be given a few doses
of WHITE CIIEAM VERMIFUGE. They
will then become strong,healthy and active,
have rosy cheeks, bright eyes, will be hap-
py and laughing all the day long. Price
25 cents. L. Taggart. may

No image maker worships the gods; he
knows what they are made of.

Skin affections will readily disappear
by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. Ifyou get
DeWitt's you will get good results. It is
the quick and positive cure for piles. R.
C. Dodson. lOiy.

One man makes a road and another
walks on it.

Rheumatism is conceded to have its
origin in u poisoned condition of the blood,
and to be most successfully treated by
HERBINE, which acts upon the liver,
kidneys and other Mood purifying orgaus,
thereby divesting the system of offending
agents. Price 50c. L. Taggart. mav

A man thinks he knows but a woman
knows better.

Mr. W. J. Maxtor of North Urook,
N. C., says he suffered with piles tor
fifteen years. He tried many remedies
with no results until lie used DeWitt's '
Witch Hazel Salve and that quickly
cured him. R. C. Dodson. lOly

A day of sorrow is longer than a
month of joy.

When the liver fails to secrete bile, the
blood becomes loaded with bilious prop-
erties, the digestion becomes impaired and
the bowels constipated. HERBINE has
a direct action on the liver and excretory
organs, and a few doses will cure auy case
ot biliousness. Price 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. may

Medicine cures the man who is not fated
to die.

"Our little girl. was uuconscious from
strangulation during a sudden and terrible
attack of croup. I quickly secured a

bottle of One Minute Cough Cure, giving
her three doses. The croup was master-
ed and our little darling speedily recov-
ered," so writes A. L. Spafford, Chester,
Mich. R. C. Dodson. lOly

According to the official report the
expenses ot the funeral of Queen Victoria
reached a total of £35,000.

Piles are not only most painful, but
also very dangerous, as the inflamed no-
dules are very apt to take on malignant
action and cancer of the rectum is pro-
duced. They should ba cured. TAB-
LER'S BUCKEYE PILE OINTMENT will
cure the most obstinate cases. Price 50
cents in bottles. Tubes 75 cents. L.

| Taggart. may

The next time a woman gets cross at
you remember that she has to wear a
corset and be patient.

"Ihave been suffering from dyspepsia j
for the past twenty years aud have been '
unable after trying all preparations and j
physicians to get any relief. After tak |
ing one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure j
I found relict and am now in better health j
than I have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. O. Rob-
erts, North Creek, Ark. R. C. Dodson.

lOly
The most dignified and intellectual |

man on earth is liable to marry a girl j
who will call him "honey."

If people only knew what we know j
about Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure, it would be I
used in nearly every household, as there !
are few people who do not suffer from a ;
feeling of fullness after eating, belching, I
flatulence, sour stomach or waterbrash, |
caused by indigestion or dyspepsia. A j
preparation such as Kodol Dyspepsia |
Cure, which, with no aid from the stom- i
ach, will digest your food, certainly can't
help hut do you good. R. C. Dodson.

lOly

.//
iO Stf

This signaturo is on every box of tho genuine (
Laxative Bronio°Quinine Tablets I

tho remedy that ensres n cold In one day I

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.
RO, CURES. PRICES.

I? Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .43
4?Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .US
3?Tcclhlng, Colic, Crying,Wakefulness ,!}S

<t?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 33
7?Couch*, Colds, Bronchitis 33
ft?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeache 33
O?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10?Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Weak Stomach.33
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 33
13? Whites, Too Profuse Periods 33
13?Croup, Laryndtls, Hoarseness 33
14?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
13?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 33
16?Malaria. Chills, Fever and Ague 33
19?Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .33
30?WhoopinK-C'ough 33
3T?Kidney Diseases 33
38?Nervous Debility 1.00
30? I'rlnnry Weakness, Wetting Bed .33
77?Grip, Hay Fever 33

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of allDiseases at your
Druggists or Mailed Free.Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. (Jo., Cor. William& John Sta»New York.

fromUfe. RE VIVO I
VITALITY

STOEUESOTOSC iSUEIXWKSIXrE'
produces tfc:: aboro results In 30 days. It acta I
powerfully cr.,3-illicitly. Cures when all others fall. ;
i'ouDf* mr a v.'illroaain thotr lost manhood, and old p
men will Tc.zzver their youthful vigor by using ,
KEVIVO. it quicklytrod surely restores Nervous-
Bens, Lost Vitality,Impotency, Nightly Emissions, j
Lost. Power, Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and |
all effects ot nolf-abuso or OXCCGB and indiscretion,
which '.rafito ono for study, business or marriage. It
notonly cures by starting at tho seat of dlseaso, but j
isasrea*. nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring- i
lng baeii tho pink glo*7 to palo cheeks and re-
storing the era of youth. It wardß off Insanity j
and Cot-sumption, insist on having KEVIVO.no
ether. It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mail
81.00 perpack ice. or six for 55.00, with b posl
tivo written guarantee to core or refund
the money. Book and advise free. Address

fiOYAi, MEDICINE CO./^ l^»1L h
u
p' -1

For Sale in Emporium, by R. C. Dodson.

j DR. FENNER'S |

illBlood & Liverlll
REMEDY AND

TRjERV^TOMcTf?
11. C. Dodson, Agent,

35 91y. Emporium, Pa 1
Ha Cures Drunkenness.

Keeley c
u-

2

M A the
if KEELEY

"

e?
,or lsire ,NST,TUTE

'

? . . , »v«* Fifth A,..,D#9K[T!- PITTHBUW. fA.

CURES ALLDPINK AND DRUG AOOICTICI:?.I |
NEWLY FUPNISHEO NEW -V ?. j |

A breath of Pine Balsam in every cakc.

HarfinallUi 1111(1 SMWSi;
K Irritate or uoi-

son the skin.
a ,m -o. Harfina Soap
ft n\u25a0\u25a0 AEg contains notli-

-4SOAP# g||
A Product ofPerfect Purity i»Khesi ami"
a Hi

- septic and heal-

Cures Pimples
the complexion, scalp, hair and skin. It clarifies theskin and keeps the hair perfectly free from disease
parasites, making the hair fine, soft, luxuriant, and thescalp healthy and free from dandruff.

25c. eakei at leading drag shop*, or 3 cakc*. 65c. Mailed onreceipt of pnea by LoNDOM SUPPLT Co., 563 Broadway, N Y.

fIC A CHESS AND HEAD
UEAr NOISES CURED
qilUklyat home hy an lnvlliblodevice ; helps oars os l-Imm-ii
h;'pit I-JFPS. Music. eoi,ver**ti"n. whimper* heard. No prim.
Belt i>dju»tm c . Used.nd tndnrsed by phyoi pnrp
ei»n«. IVriinloMliMoX LDLE
for illustrated book ol trMiiuouMU,U piitfes. | ||kb

\ The Cure that Cures [
112 Coughs, i
\ Colds, j
p Grippe, ($

Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1
4] Bronchitis and Incipient (l
d* Consumption, is g
fo Witrf VaaHtffollosl112 (5U% §
A The GERMAN remedy* &
r CviwAVw*-aT\4 Wcia dXss.'ases. Ja\\

Sold by Ft. 0. DocUai^Enoo 'iaoi, Pa

! IA MAN |
becomes languid, irritable and de- H
spondent, through loss of nerve vigor. I
Life seems a mockery. The courage, I

| force, vigor and action which charac- |fj
terize full-blooded men, are lacking. H

I
have kindled the light of hope inmany H
a man's face. They bring vigor to the Ej
weak and ambition to the despondent. \u25a0

They permanently check the weak- I
eniug drains, feed the nerves, enrich ft;
the blood ami make men over geuer- B

SI 00 per box : fi boxes $5.00. With a &
B>>.UU order we issue a written guarau- I
tee to refund the money if no cure be I
effected. Book free. PEAL MEDICINE \u25a0Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

I For sale by R.C. lJodson,, Emporium, Pa. 51

8 A safe, certain relief for Suppressed BI Menstruation. Never known tofall. Safe! R
j Sure! Speedy! Satisfaction (Juarantecd H
|or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for Bj

? S 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to H
g be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. H

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverisliness.
It cures Diarrheal and Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing? Troubles and cures Constipation. Ic regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Frieiul.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years,
. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..

THE ccwTtun ccvranv. TT MURR»V smccr. "JTWYOPR CITY.
rwmx*. ?-v ?? ??

-
- ;

"i-NRR?rrirniiTmriTTunrnT \mm HIMI IIHWIIINN.irrn ?*\u25a0? ,-****?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0MUIII-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Ix , H. C. Olmsted's ' l
Z&

. m
- - Spring; » Announcement. - -
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II
Well, here we are trying to get our share of

llie trade of Emporium and vicinity.

We are better prepared than ever before to fill
all of your wants. Having added to our stock a

Full Line of Groceries,

and have not neglected to add to the Dry Goods
and Notion departments fresh and seasonable goods.
Our Lace Curtain stock was never so complete as
NOW. A full stock of muslins, prints, percales, !
ginghams and White Goods. An especially nice |
line of Black Dress Goods. I 8

| dress anil Work Shoes lor I.adiw jj |
Gentlemen and Children.

CARPETS AND MATTINGS, Oil Cloths, j j
&c., &c. Come and see how well we will please j I
you. | I

m C. JAY GOODNGUGH, |
Assignee. fls |
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